Parents’ Association of ISH – Membership Form

The Parents’ Association of ISH is a Finnish registered non-profit association. It is governed by both the Finnish Association Act and its own bylaws. Its purpose is to maintain and own the International School of Helsinki (ISH) and also to promote cooperation between the school and the parents.

The activities of the Parents’ Association are managed by a board of governors. Individuals who serve on the board of governors are elected by members of the Parents’ Association.

Membership in the Parents’ Association of ISH allows you to vote on issues relating to the school. The voting is conducted at general meetings of the Parents’ Association.

Parents’ Association membership is optional. There are presently no dues required for membership. Parents or guardians of any child attending ISH can choose to become a member. Each family is allowed to name only one individual member (with voting rights) and one associate member (with no voting rights). The person who would normally attend and vote at general meetings of the Parents’ Association should be listed as the individual member.

According to the Finnish Association Act, your authorization must be provided for you to become a member of the Parents’ Association of ISH. You do not need to do this every year; once you are a registered member, your membership remains valid as long as you have children attending ISH.

Please return this completed form to the school’s main office.

Individual Member (with voting rights)

Family Name: __________________________________________________________

First Name: ____________________________________________________________

Address: __________________________________________________________________

Associate Member (no voting rights)

Family Name: __________________________________________________________

First Name: ____________________________________________________________

Address (if different from the one above): __________________________________________________________________

Enrolled Students

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Grade</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Grade</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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